Interindividual variability of soil arsenic metabolism by human gut microbiota using SHIME model.
Arsenic (As) metabolism by human gut microbiota has been evidenced with in vitro experiments from contaminated soils. In this study, the variability in the metabolic potency toward As-contaminated soils and gut microbial diversity were investigated between healthy individuals (Adult versus Child). Arsenic bioaccessibility in the colon phase increased by 1.4-6.8 and 1.2-8.7 folds for adult and child, respectively. We found a high degree of As methylation for the colon digests of the adult (mean 2 μg methylarsenicals/hr/g biomass), 3-folds higher than that of the child. Besides, arsenite [As(III)] concentration (1.5-391.3 μg/L) for the child was 2-18 times for the adult. 16S rRNA gene sequencing revealed that human gut microbiota from 20 various genera potentially had resistance genes to reduce and methylate As under conservative statistics. Our results indicated that As metabolism by gut microbiota from adult and child was significantly different. The adult gut microbiota had a great ability of As methylation; the child gut microbiota exhibited high As(III) level, which could encounter high health risk. The identity and activity of arsenic-metabolizing bacteria isolated from human gut and its homologous role in As metabolism need be further explored. This study provides a better understanding of health risk assessment to adults and children upon soil As exposures.